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Koupal: Rare Spirit
Cal Poly first saw Ed Koupal In a half- 
amply Llttlo Thaatra In 1171, Ha was out on 
tha campaign hustings garnering support 
for his lU-fstsd Claan Environment Act 
Inltlatlvs.
Ho diod as ho Uved-differently from moot 
poop la, Suffortng from canoor, Koupal 
decided Sunday night to stop any further
oxygon or lntravonous troatmonts. Ho diod 
qulotly in his hospital bad of tor a ponding tho 
ht Listening to Bonny Goodman tapos and
bby, Koupal was an imposing figure 
standing boforo tho audionoo of faculty and
ting tho than obocuro Poopla'i 
o
l i 
students. Ho spoke a sermon of dlson- 
ohantmont with tho way things got dons in 
Sacramento and oallod upon those gathorod 
to forgot about tho legislature and to 
osoroiso their right to direct democracy 
through tho referendum , recall and 
Initiative proo<
Even as ho implored tho people to support 
tho environmental act, he hinted of things to
by circulating a potential political 
reform initiative based on an Oregon state 
law. Keep this in the book of your mind, he 
Dm audionoo,
Mgl
thinking wine with his wife of 17 years, 
Joyoo.
Together, tho two of thorn had boon 
People's Lobby. Worn tho beginning in 19SS, 
it was Ed ana Joyce who held together the 
phalanx of idealistic true believers who 
desperately wanted reform and change in 
California politics.
The disappointing defeat in 1972 at the 
hands of corporate interests only mads 
victory that much sweater in 1974, when 
People's Lobby and Common Cause Joined 
in a triumphant grass roots revolution to
Bss the controversial campaign reform tlativo, Proposition 9 (Aand they say 
history repeats itself), J r *
Looking down upon the man from the 
gallery, one couldn’t help get the feeling that 
a sailing job waa being donw-Koupal was, 
usedc
Ex-bartender, ex-chicken ranoher, 
Koupal was embarking on the biggest grass 
roots oampalgn of his career—the establish­
ment of a national safe energy initiative 
oampalgn—when death caught up to him. 
He had already qualified his propoeal in 
three sta tes: California, Oregon and 
Colorado.
aftorall, a former  oar saleeman-but it 
was a maatarful selling job.
As Proposition 9, the Clean Environment 
Aet of 1971 eventually went down to defeat 
before the oomblned foroos of big money 
and bigger influence. But People7! Lobby 
and Ed Koupal were off and winging. They 
ir looked back.
They never looked book, that is, until 
Monday of this week when Koupal, founder 
and principal guidli* light of People's 
Lobby, died at the age of 41.
"Tha Raogan* visit N orth  Carolina."
To say that Koupal had a profound affect 
on state polities is to understate the obvious. 
The initiative proceae, which had long been 
the preserve of the special and oorporate 
interact groups in the state, was revitalised 
by Koupal and the supporters of People’s 
Lobby. Even his opponents have recognised 
the potential Koupal saw in the initiative 
and referendum. Wltnees the recent an­
nouncement of an Initiative drive to repeal 
the California Coastline Initiative.
"A rare spirit," Ooy. Jerry Brown oallod
Mm.
"I never met anyone quite like Ed," said 
Tom Quinn, ohairman of the state Air 
ftoeouroes Board.
Perhape in this day and age, the spirit of 
students are onceactivism is dead 
again more Interact
Collage  
ested in jobs, and frat
parties and in keeping their oar Iniurum 
payments down, than they are IntwwiUilB 
rooking the boat and pushing for chu* la 
the system.
Ed Koupal, and Joyce and Peopls'i Lobby 
rooked the boat for us, and with the foreeof 
a hurricane approached the Issues of today 
with a ferocity to be admired.
You did a good job, Ed Koupal. We're 
aorry to see you go. j
Campaign 76: A Foreign Policy Debate?
The supposedly issue lees oampalgn of 1979 
has suddenly acquired a central topic of 
dlapute both within and acroaa party tUM. It 
Is foreign policy, as personified by 
looretary of State Kisainger.
Ronald Reagan's victory over President 
ford  in the North Carolina primary makes 
It certain that I 
of the 
oon tests.
and cryptic remarks about Cuban ad­
ventures in Afrioa, has made himself a 
legitim ate target of attaok by the 
Democrats.
Tho starting point for tho whole Issue is 
Richard Nixon’s foreign polioy. Nixon 
oversold his opening to china as "the week 
that saved the world." He used tho purchase
thus p ined  on Moscow to extract only a few 
paltry, short-term concessions on Vietnam, 
while paying back the Russians with the 
wheat giveaway and an ambiguous arms- 
control arrangement.
drove hard on foreign policy issues, using 
Kissinger as a scapopat. They hit at the 
secretary personally for secretiveness, 
deception and running a one man show. 
They charged weakness In defense and
.ns n m a in
i KJteingor will be in the thick 
rest of the Republican primary 
Kissinger, by unneceesarily harsh Kissinger was associated with Nixon in 
both his triumphs and failures. Since the 
self-immolation of the former President in 
Watergate, the secretary of state has 
become their active embodiment, the more 
so as his own personal weaknesses are now 
penetrating to the country at large.*
In the North Carolina primary, Reagan 
and his local ally, Sen. Jeese A. Helms,
softness on Russia. As examples, they cited 
negotiations for a new Panama Canal treaty 
and the victory in Angola of a faction backed 
by Russia and sided by Cuba.
A partial reeult was Reagan's first 
primary victory. Not surprisingly, the 
former Califorr 
hot item going, 
major speech
' nia governor figures he has s 
| and it is predictable that his
this week will point with
alarm to growing defense wesknssssi ad 
attempt to fix the blame on Kissinger
As for the Democratic attaok, It Is already 
coming from all the candidates. Murk 
Udall, Henry Jackson, and Jimmy Cimr 
have all accused the secretary of atsteof the 
usual crimes. Now the Domoorak as 
charging that Kissinger is moving to IsvsM 
the United States In dangerous AMw 
adventures by his ambiguous warning a 
Cuba.
But if Kissinger deserves lumps, th» 
Administration is not apt to loos the l«kp 
policy debate. The President and fc 
secretary have begun to sddrsss w 
problems created by the Nixon policim
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Student Trustee Assumes Role
W«Sii«iSs|r,  M« r « h II ,  1 ST!
by CRAIG REEM 
D«Uy su ff  Writer
To many paopla, Kathlaan Carlaon maana nothing. 
Bui to all students in tho California Stata Univaraity 
system, aha oould moan a lot.
Carlaon wai appointad March II  by Qov. Brown to 
bo tho firat atudant trustee to aarva on tha board of 
tha California SUta Univaraity and Collages ayatam
At har firat maatlng aa a truataa, fe r l
cording to Tom D'Agostino, chalrparaon 
California Stata Univaraity and Collaaaa
u m II *• fibs
aon, no­
te tha
___________  Student
Presidents Aaaooiatlon, did "vary wail." Sha opanly 
discussed faculty and ataff affaira and apoka out 
during tha Financial Committee's time.
-She waa already familiar with tha meetinga," 
D'Agoatino aaid, adding that Carlaon had attended a 
(aw meetinga before har appointment and had dona 
raaaaroh concerning tho Board of Truataaa.'
Carlaon will be carving a one-ear term aa oppoaad 
to tha non-atudant truataaa who aarva for eight yoara. 
"Thla conid hamper her," D'Agoatino aaid, but it la 
just a part of "accepting tha role,"
Carlaon la a full truataa with full voting rtghta.
D'Agoatino aaid tha advantagae of having a 
atudant truataa la that "atudanta anould be involved 
in making policy, academic or othorwiae. Tho 
atudanta are (a Urge part of tha atate univaraity 
ayatam) and should have a role.
"Tha only dlaadvantage," D'Agoatino aaid, "ia 
(tha possibility of) atudant truataaa and truataaa 
off on oaoh other. But I don't think thla wiU
Biahop, Aaaoclated Student* Inc. vice- 
prealdont, aaid Carlaon will have an Impact u  a 
truataa "if aha ia eloquent. She has tho right to be 
hoard." /
Tha law providing for tha poaltlon of Student 
Truataa la Senate Bill 1M, which waa paaaad by tho 
Legislature and signed by tho governor In Sep­
tember, ltrs.
To receive the appointment, nearly 100 ap­
plications from all l l  CSUC campuses ware 
evaluated and narrowed down to 11 atudanta by tha 
Student Praaldenta Association. From those ll ,  tho 
number waa narrowed to five finalists, with Carlaon 
receiving tha appointment from Brown.
Engineer 
Who Quit 
To Talk
About
Dale Bridanbaugh—one of tha three 
nuclear engineers who resigned from a 
comfortable General Electric job because of 
concern over tho lack of nuolear safety—ia 
scheduled to apeak at Cal Poly Apr. I  in 
Chumash Auditorium at 11 a.m. .
Bridanbaugh will diacuss tha safety 
problems he encountered in his 11 years of
experience with nuclear power plants whloh 
lad him to quit hi* GE poaltlon. He will alao 
outline ms reaaona for supporting
Why
iUon ll, the Nuclear Safeguards 
fildative. „
Brldanbaugh'a experience ranges from 
Ns first assignment in IN I as Field 
Engineer on the intallatlon and startup of 
the first large-scale nuclear power p lan t-  
commonwealth Edison's Dresden I near 
Chicago, Dlinola—to hla special assignment 
in 1171 aa Project Manager of Mark 1 
Containment evaluation,
Bridanbaugh explained his specific 
reaaona for delaying hia career interests in 
favor of campaigning for proposition ll:
"I see no way for us to develop the ability 
to maintain the perfect human and technical
control needed for tha long periods of time 
necessarily involved with the highly toxic 
materials we are producing.
"Contributing to the advancement of such
« iteration now seems Immoral and ia no Sr an acceptable occupation for me. In 
the past, we have been able to learn from 
our technological mistakes. With nuclear 
power, we oannot afford that luxury.
"N uelsar power haa become a 
'technological monster' and it ia not clear 
who, if anyone, la In control.
"I am no longer convinoed of the technical 
safety of nuclear power and I faar the high 
risk of political and human factors that will 
ultimately lead to the mia-uso of its 
iucta."
lie nuclear engineer will alao apeak Apr.
I  a t 7:N p.m. at the Cambria Veterans > 
Memorial building and Apr. 10 at noon in 
Cuesta Park whore free beer and soft drinks 
will be served.
The meetings are sponsored by the Ban 
Luis Obispo chapter of Project Survival and 
Californians for Nuclear Bafaguarda. .
Acupuncture Lecture
Benjamin Con
Are you a candidate for acupuncture? If you have 
tennis elbow you definitely are, according to Dr. 
Benjamin Cox, a local neuroaurcoon who uses 
acupuncture in hla practice. Dr. 6 m  will discuss 
uses of the oon trove ratal Chinese form of medicine in 
a lecture and slida presentation in Chumaah 
Auditorium on Monday, April l, at I  p.m.
Dr. Con, who studied aepunoturo with leading 
western authorities aa well aa in China, sees it aa an 
alternative to destructive techniques such aa 
surgery for pain relief
Ac puncture, he says, effectively replaces such 
common drugs as aspirin and will have a significant 
Impact on the drug industry. It is a natural method, 
helping the body to help Itself, and does away with 
the need for artificial remedies
Study May Force Power Plant Changes
TH E PENTAX SP 1000
AN IDEAL WAY TO 
INTO PINE PHOTOGRAPHY
If you to got Into a top quality 
36 mm camera, without getting Into a 
lot of "buoka'V we reoom m enothe 
Pentax SP 1000.
Llat Price 1290.60 Special
9219.00
by ELENA KOSTER 
Dally BUff Writer
An earthquake safety study may laad to the 
remodeling of the Diablo Canyon nucloar power 
plant.
According to the Telegram-Tribune, represen­
tative* of tne Nucloar Regulatory Commission, the 
UJ. Geological Survey and a consultant from 
y ^ e ra lty  of UlinoU met to determine the effect a 
7.1 Richter magnitude along the Hosgri fault would 
have on the plant.
DM D ivln ' rwetoar information specialist for 
Pacific Oea and Elootric, says the oompany is 
awaiting the results of the atudy before they can 
nuke decisions aa to what structural ohangaa will be 
naoesaary, if any.
"Any action will be subject to the recommendation 
of the final report. We have no way of knowing what 
will be needed until the analysis Is complete," Davln
The finalised atudy, being done by Dr. Nathan 
Newmark, consultant to the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, will be completed within a month.
According to the Nucloar Regulatory Commission, 
the Diablo Canyon plant was built to withstend a 
shock of 1.71 magnitude within the Immediate area.
It had been believed that the off shore Hosgri fault 
waa only capable of a quake up to l . l  magnitudes 
Hi* U S. Geological Survey now believes that the
M  fault may be linked to the Ban Bimeon fault, is a potential of 7.1 magnitude.
Watch 
F or SPRING SKI SALE Thursday
HONEYWELL
AUTO/8TAORONAA 710 
with Multi-Voltage 
Rapid Charge
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Cracking
Cal Poly to,
by STEVEN CHURM 
Dally Associate Editor
If you’ra |o in | to rriday nlgl\Ua Logglm and »«—- 
oonoart, you had bottor cork your bottle, muff Vow 
cigarettes, laava your matohaa at homa and itaah your doa 
Bacauaa Cal Poly's varalon of tha Surgaon GanersIDr 
Dan Lawson, dlractor of Itudont Affairs, has dsttnhu 
gertylng at Cal Poly rook conoarts will ba hasardoui to your'
Hasardous—bacausa Lawson has warnsd that a ropoitli 
"mismanagsmant" of tha Montrosa concert-*! which Ha 
in damaga to tha gym was oommittad and oooros of un 
derage conoart goars wara drinking and smokUH-wlll 
result in tha abolishing of futura rook oonoarts at Cal Poly 
In tha waka of what Lawson oallad "irrispenm 
managamant" by formar All Conoart CommittH Chairman 
Kan Oordon, unpracadantad security prooadurss will k
> by Tom KalS«
implemented for tha I  p.m. performance In tha Main Ora 
Tha usual four man security foroa will ba bolstered with 
an additional four security offioors petroling outside tls
£m prior to the concert. Inside tha gym It additimi idant ushers will assist 60 rally club ushers In an attempt 
Id "control axoassiva" smoking and drinking during the 
•onoert.
At tha door further precautionary procedures will belt 
affect Six-man student craws will ba double checkini 
student ID's and will searoh ticket holders for bottles, mm, 
flood and plastic containers,.
Tickets have bean rae trie ted to on-campus sales only n 
Oil Poly, Cuasta and Alan Hanoook College students set 
facu lty  Tha restriotod ticket sales have base adapted to 
•void tha major complaint of the Montrose ooacerHn
(Dally photo elsey)
...And At Cuesta The Situation Is The Same
by BETSIE LOVELAND 
Daily Staff Writer
The students of Cuasta 
GoUeps will take the college 
board of trustees to eourt to 
sasli a reversal of a decision 
denying student
according to
m coutgo,
Richard
Howell, president of tha 
Aaaociatad Students of
Cuasta Collage Dean of 
Students John lehaub, Mid
Attention
Biology and Chemistry 
Majors!
Are you looking for a rewarding career oppor­
tunity In which you oan uae your undergraduate 
training?
Tha Graduate School of Agribusiness at tha 
University of Santa Clara can offer you that 
opportunity.
A representative of this International Institute 
will ba Interviewing on cam pus on April 12. 
Contact Pam Summarl In Tha Plaoamant Center 
for details. Phone:646-2501,
that a college campus is not 
a suitable site far rock
oonoarts bacauaa of tha 
acoom pa nylng use of drugs 
and alcohol,
Bchaub is not worried 
about tha court action by the 
students, saying that the
college district is within its 
legal right under tha 
California Education Code.
According to Schaub, tha 
college district can deny use 
of facilities if It feels tha use
is in conflict with state laws 
and the educational pur­
poses of the collage.
"I cannot oontlnuc to turn 
my head to illegal acta,” 
said Schaub.
Accused of being "un­
sym pathetic" to collage 
students, Schaub replied,
"This is my eighth public 
oonoert on campus in 11 
years. 1 have held tha hMds 
of students as they vomited, 
1 have given them 
resuscitation to breathe 
after they have overdosed
an drugs, I have taken them 
to the hospital and M tuaall 
night holding their hands. 1
don't think 1 have boon 
unsympathetic.”
The president of the 
A ssociated  S tuden ts , 
Howell, Mid taking 
action wm  not meant 
vindictive, "but simply to 
insure that tha true In­
terests of Justice are mat.”
a
lagal 
to be
After consulting a lawyer, 
tha students sdll feel they 
have grounds for a suit for 
several roaMns,
ZIP A TONE
for
Arohltooto and 
Graph lo Art lata
SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
116,000/10,000 Bodily Injury and 
•6,000 Property Damago-Plua 
Uninsured Motorist Coverage
MEN
16 - 6 1 6 6 .0 0  
16 - 6 1 7 6 .0 0
20 • 6 1 7 6 .0 0
21 - 6 1 6 6 .0 0
WOMEN
16 • 6 1 6 7 .0 0  
16 • 6 1 6 7 .0 0
20 - 6 1 4 6 .0 0
21 .  6 1 4 6 .0 0
•and who do not have a •  average or bottor..
These rates apply to atudonta who have carried a valid 
California driver's license for throe years with no 
tickets and are taking twelve or more unite.
Offered Exclusively In San Lula Obispo by
Strand-Murral Agency
Motoreyelo Insurance,tool 
Collage Student Ineuraneo Service
Drive by or eall today for a quotatlon-Pn. 646-2636
__________ 1124Nlpomo_______
Tha students fad flat 
inequitable judgment ha 
been ueed in daddiai de
can and cannot ipoaar 
oonoarts at Cuasta, u- 
cording to Mika MeLenay, 
Quanta Colleen studentVlsmilW wmiwgw
"One specific elasi i  
people are batag i 
discriminated afSlasHb 
students," said McLane? 
"It’s typical of the treat­
ment of students as isood 
class citisens,”
Unless further negottitxe 
proves favorabb to lb 
students, the students *6 
take the board of trusts* a 
court for the first time it 
CuMta College.
. ' S ’ s a f w a
Me La may ‘'iu t wo hops to 
win when we take It bib 
appellate court.
The funds for the suit *tU 
come from student W
today,
i Having tfoWem* 
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I help you with l *  1 
|eupp liM "-o f l " 
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Down On Concerts
1
wnises Tough Security At L & M Because Its Mama Don't Dance...
many undersea concert goers allegedly committing a 
majority of the ooatly damages,
The tight security raflaota the paramount importance of 
smoothly handling the Loggins and Messina ooncert by the 
Ad Hoc concert committee In order to Insure future concerts 
on campus—at the moment an endangered speciee,
"If we don't pull this concert off real clean, no smoking or • 
(kinking, there will be no concerts on this campus for a long 
time," the coordinating chairman of the SAC Ad Hoc concert 
committee, Susan Hawley said.
Lawson, who Is the self-appointed advisor for the interim 
Ad Hoc concert committee, suspended "Activities Planning 
Center staff support to the ASI Concert Committee," ren­
dering the committee inactive following the Montroee 
Concert, March U.
3e action outlined in a memo from Lawson to Dean of ants Everett Chandler recommended that no state 
facilities or servtoes be made available to the ASI to stage 
rock conoerta,
concert committee members for his dictatorial handling of 
producing concerts.
Lawson contends his suspension of the oommlttee by with- 
(hawing its APC advisor Sam Spoden was not a "direct 
attack to oust Oordon, but an attempt to preserve the in­
stitution." .
"This institution (Cal Poly), its character, image and so 
forth was seriously damaged as a result of the in­
discriminate damage and questionable behavior of those in 
attendance at the Montrose concert. The measures the Ad 
Hoc ooncert committee are adopting for the Loulna and 
Messina concert are to prevent that type of disorderly 
behavior from happening again.
"What really concerns me the most is that skilled labor, 
state carpenters, electricians were forced to spend their 
ticking
Tarts glia and Chief of Campus Security George OockerU, 
ranged from broken windows, an Irrepairable plastic floor
oovoring and a stolen state vehicle. Total coat for damage 
and labor to clean up the litter was over 11,100 according to 
Lawson.)
Gordon, although not officially fired by SAC, remains 
powerless by Lawson's action suspending the ASI concert 
oommlttee. He chargee Lawson and those that submitted 
damage reporta following the Montroee concert "with 
blowing the extent of damage and ridiculous reports of 
Aohavlor out of proportion."
time up 
concert
bottles, wine bottlee and trash 
Ken Gordon Just didn't have his
Lawson's decision to freese the concert committee*) 
activities was ons nail short of closing the coffin on future 
rook shows at Poly and severely Jeopardised the long- 
awsited Loggins and Messina concert.
But Lawson on request from the Student Affairs Council • 
save his administrative consent for the Logglna and 
Messina concert on the condition that "no member of the 
former leadership of the ASI concert committee be involved 
In running or handling the show,"
■ i  was 
i Band
pi _
following the
people there to do their Jobe," Lawson said
(Damage allegedly committed at the concert In reports 
following the coqpert from Plant Operations Chief Dick
Thi lirgut isliotlBR 
of hard ilumlMiiti 
MEASURING TOOLS 
In thi country I
"Eventually the administration is going to have to wake 
up to the reality that quality concerts, whioh the students 
want and I could have brought, sometimee bring thla type of 
Impact. This was a minor concert compared to one done in 
the Bay area or L.A. you have to realise that to put on a good 
show you have to run it profeaaionally and that means 
bringing in rent-a-aecurity from Los Angeles, but I have 
never had the authorisation to do it," a bitterly disappointed 
Gordon said.
The former leadership Lawson was referring to 
i brought Btephen Stills, CUmax Blues I 
and Elvin Bishop to Cal Poly this year. While at the same
Oordon, who has I
time has been criticised not only by administrators but
'Cuckoo's Nest' 
Wins Major Oscars
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  "One new  Over The 
Ouokoo's Nest," a flop on Broadway, oame to life at 
the 41th Annual Aoademy Awards Monday in a 
sweep of five Oscars, including awards for Jack 
Nicholson and Louise Fletcher as beet actor and * 
sctrees.
The comedy-drama of life in an insane asylum won 
the best picture award for 1973, beet director award 
for Milos Forman and boot screenplay for writers 
Lawronoo Haubon and Bo Goldman.
It was the first such sweep of the five most
prestigious awards sinoe "It Happened One Night" 
made the grand slam (n 1939, with Clark Oable, 
Claudette Colbert and director Frank Capra winning
the statuettes.
Nicholson won for his role as the rebellious inmate. 
It wes his fifth nomination after four previous lo
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in the Oscar raoe. Mias Fletcher had given up acting 
for u  years before testing for the role of the hard- 
(seed, unrelenting ward nurse.
Best supporting actor award went to the sen­
timental favorite, Oeorge Burns, 90, for his per­
formance as a testy vaudevtllian In "The Sunshine 
Boys."
Lee Orant won for the best supporting actress of 
the year on her third try—for her role as the 
sdulterous wife in "Shampoo."
Military Aid Bill 
Set'At $4 Billion
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate-House conferees 
SKI*-  « t ■ 19-month, 13.903 billion foreign
military aid bill, of which 33.3 billion Is earmarked 
for Israel.
Sen. Gifford P, Case, R-N.J,, said the confereee 
•p o * 1 °n •  prohibition of funds for covert 
operations In Angola, and on a partial lifting of the 
ban on trade with Vietnam.
The compromise measure would prohibit any 
military aid to Chile, except for cash sales plus 
•qulpment already committed for delivery,
The legislation Includes 3709 million In military aid 
(Sr, f S 'ptln th# curr,nt ffo«*l year, plus a maximum 
more for the three-month period during 
***• ■fort of the fiscal year is changed from 
1 to October 1,
Oreece would receive IU million In 
•upportlng military assistance.
nu.ii!, plictd *  c#llln« of 39 billion an-
Ml*. 0,1 * or,l*n roMfory and commercial arms-
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BACKPACK INQ
*K#lty ‘Sunbird
•Gerry 'Camptrail 
•Universal ‘Backcountr) 
FISHING
.•Garcia ‘Diawa
•Fennwtck ‘Penn 
‘Silaflei ‘Cortland 
FROZEN A LIVE BAH
HUNTING
‘Browning ‘Savage 
•Remington *Colt 
‘ Ithacia ‘SAW
•huger - 
‘Winchester 
aUNSMlTHINQ 
SCOPES 
CLOTHING 
BOOTS
ARCHIRV 
Bear ‘Wing 
Browning
another good  
reason to
live at
W oodside
. L IV IN G  RO O M ; The Woodside architectural plan 
has made sure that every room has the maximum 
oonvenlenoa and quality built In. Woodside architect 
Lou Rodwell, Al A, end Interior consultant Kay Roberson, 
NHFL, have made every effort, Including Input from 
Cal Poly senior architecture students, to design the 
project for people not buildings. Every apartment has 
double studded party walls and elastics! concrete pads 
between floors for bettor sound proofing. There is 
also exterior sheetrock for better Insulation. Tils, wall 
coverings, and carpeting co-ordinate with the fully 
furnished apartments. The upstairs dressing areas have 
a skylight and kitchens havs a dlshwashsr. The Individual 
bedrooms have a double bed and each has an outlet for 
cable TV and telephone. Also, each parson will havs an 
Individual mall box.
Ths floor plans havs been designed with consideration 
for both living areas used by all, and the bedrooms used 
by the Individual. Maximum comfort and privacy Is 
assured with most bedrooms upstairs and common 
living areas downstairs; the townhouse concept.
P t| »  « W»4n*iSty.  M u c h  I I .  ISM
D *a th  Penalty Q u *s tio n *d
WASHINGTON (UPI)
Tha Supreme Court wee told Tueedey that the death 
penalty le unconstitutional because statee still have too 
much discretion u  to who lives and who dies.
Prof. Anthony Amsterdam of Stanford University Law 
School, attacking Texas and Louisiana laws specifically, 
said the options open to prosecutors, Judies, juries and 
governors make Imposition of the penalty the kind of a r­
bitrary decision overturned by the court in 1971.
As a result of that ruling 95 sta 
at Of Illinois-VSIWI WIMVII WIVI%W IUSIWM--mi w isi vsswsi
Amsterdam led off as the court heard oral arguments in a 
brand-new look at the death penalty in the light of laws five 
states have passed since this 1979 decision. At stake, sc- 
i UPI survey, are the lives of a least 517 personsoord ing toa___________
on death row in 90 states.
Further arguments, in oases involving North Carolina, 
Georgia and Florida, are scheduled Wednesday, with time 
also allotted to U.S. Solicitor General Robert H. Bork to 
argue In favor of the death penalty.
T*nnl« V ld *o ta p *  C o u rt*
Tennis players will have the chanoe to study their strokes 
and movements by videotape during an upcoming Cal Poly 
Extension course.
Titled "Workshop On Advanced Theory and Techniques of 
Tennis" the 1.5 unit course willl study the fundamental 
concepts and psychological aspects of the game.
Demonstrations, slides, and movies will aid the class In 
analysis of ball rotation, stroking, and strategy, with the
video taping of s
In fant C a r*  C lass*!
vi-iot of infant oart classes spomorwl k« 
Education League wUI begin tomorrow 5  £  
st Church, 9075 Johnson Avt„ atlp!m "
A now a 
Childbirth
First Bapti t r ,
A donation for the series is 19. Babysitting will k.
Eovtdod. For information call Colleen Marsh m n ii  „ anebrM atulioh, 544-1901. *
£
final' session being an on-court 
help evaluate their own form.
The Cal Poly Extension oourse will meet from 7 to 10 p.m, 
on Thursdays, beginning tomorrow In Rm, 904 of the Science 
North Building. Consent of the Instructor prior to enrollment 
is advised and the oourse fee la 990.
Further information about the tennis oourse oan be ob­
tained by writing to "Extension, Cal Poly, Sen Luis Obispo, 
Calif., 99407," or by telephoning 905-040-9064.
students to D a n c *rt Tw irl For 25 Hours
The Poly Twtrlers danced for 95 hours last Friday m  
Saturday to raise money for the Student Community hr. 
vices. The square dance marathon will also be entered Is tk 
Outness Book of World Records.
The event was open to the public and drew dancers frw 
aa far south as Loo Angeles.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For all your parts to build or repair anything 
eleotronlo aee Mid-Btate Electronloa.
We oarry a  oomplete line of Same books 
Flue teat m eters and tools. __
Mid-State has the full line of auper eoope 
oessette recorders. We aleo have CB trans­
mitters and CB equipment.
1141 Monterey 549-2770 
San Lula Oblapo
Cheap Texts That 
Got To Got
Help the, 
their ehelv
.empty
every
olaei. Hours B a.m . to 4 p.m . during 
registration and through the first week of 
olaaaes. Mustang Lounge.
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Poly's Got One Out Of Nine
spsclsl to ths Dally
Allcs Loh may bs ons of 
only nine woman Isndscaps 
archltscturs tsschsrs In ths 
Unltsd I ta ts s  but shs 
strongly rsjseta ths Idas 
that Cal Poly hired hsr Just 
to r  ths sake of appearances.
"I think Cal Poly hlrad me 
not because I'm a woman 
but because I'm qualified. 1 
think of myself aa a
B fotaional," assarts Mrs.i, who la In her second 
year of teaching In Cal 
Poly 's landscape a r ­
chitecture program.
A recent article In the 
American Society of Land- 
.scape Architects Bulletin 
listed 9 woman among the 
mors than 950 full time 
university lsvtl tsachars of 
landscape archltscturs in 
the country.
The article concluded that 
there Is a need for more 
women teachers and that 
woman need to be more self- 
confident about thalr 
teaching abilities.
Mrs. Loh doesn't seam to 
laok se lf-eon fid tnoe . 
Nevertheless, she admits, 
"1 find that I have to work 
much harder than a man 
because people are 
evaluating my work oloaaly 
to see how 1 do."
She earned her Baohelor 
of .A rchitecture Degree 
from the University of 
Manitoba In Canada and her 
master of landscape ar­
chitecture from University 
of Oregon.
From The Mouth Of Babes
by JULIE DROWN 
Dally Staff Writer
• • e <• »* * e i m
A calf la taken away from 
tha mother cow soon after It 
is born so that people oan 
benefit from tha nourish­
ment tha cow intended for 
her you.ig
Humans don't want to
Css up i  food that's high In th protain and calolum, 
besides tasting good. Dr. 
Gary Half, Cal Poly Dairy 
Manufacturing Instructor, 
bsliavas In tha motto often 
used In dairy ad­
vertisem ents, "Milk is 
nature's mast perfect food."
A glass of milk offara an 
abundance of nutrients at 
vary low cost, "Adults 
should drink at least s pint 
a t milk a day and preferably 
a quart,"  Half recom ­
mended. "But I'U bat tha 
average collage student 
doesn't drink a glass a 
day." '
A few people don't cart 
for tha navor of milk. "If a 
parson doesn't Ilka milk ho
oan substitute other dairy 
products for It such aa 
yogurt, chaasa and lea 
oraam , which avaryona 
likes," Ralf said.
Calq-laa depend on tha fat 
oontant of milk. In an sight 
ounce serving, whole milk 
has 150 calories, low fat 
milk (I par oent) contains 
150 ealorias, and non-fat 
milk (skim) has 50 calories.
Buttermilk Is usually 
made from non-fat milk and 
oontalna tha same amount 
a t oaloriaa. Moat brands of 
buttermilk do not actually 
contain butter although a 
few manufacturers add fat 
granules to thalr but­
termilk.
Yogurt Is currently s vary 
popular food Item. Sugar la 
added to tha fruit baaa 
mixed with yogurt. "Yogurt 
has mors oalorlss than 
psopls realist because of 
this additional sugar," Rslf 
said.
Depending on whether tha
yogurt la mads from low-fat 
or non-fat milk, plain yogurt 
usually contains 150 calories 
par eight ounces. In an sight 
ounce serving of flavored 
yogurt, there era usually 
500-no oaloriaa.
Although high In oaloriaa, 
natural ohaasa la a con­
centrated form of oale turn 
and protein. Tha protain 
(bund In three ounces a t 
ohaasa equals that found in 
two large glasses of milk.
Several different factors 
arc  responsible for tha 
dlffaranoa in flavors of 
natural ehesae. These In­
clude the kind of milk that is 
used In m aklnf a cheese, 
the amount of fat in that 
milk, micro-organisms used 
In tha ohaasa making 
process, moisture oontant, 
lim a, tem perature and 
humidity used in curing.
F lavor differences In 
chaddar cheese a r t  dus to 
the length of aging, Three 
months of aging provides a
mild chaddar while • f *  
a t curing oausas a 
chaddar.
Chaddar cheese u r f*  
ptasa and
ohaasa should bs J J J  
rather than n M
batter flavor,
-  chssss k j
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Women Improve Times
W * * M i t f i y ,  M i r a k  I I ,  1 1 1 1  F « M  »
Th* Woman'* Track and 
riold National* Tour- 
namont la alraady In tha 
Sturo plan, of tha 440 yd. 
nlay runnara on Cal Poly'a 
woman’! track team
At tha Cal Poly San Lula 
Oblapo Woman’!  In­
vitational Track Meet 
March M, Janat Sanford, 
Marla Niokaon, B arbara 
Moora and Palaola Richard 
daoad aaoond In tha 440>yd 
relay with a time of 4M  to 
put thorn within tha 
qualifying atandarda for 
national!..
Coach Linda McArthur la 
pleased with the prograao 
tha taam la making ao early 
in tha aoaaon.
"Usually It takaa aavaral 
maata bafora the player, 
maat tha national qualifying 
atandard. Thla waa only our 
aaoond maat. fo r  thla early 
In tha aaaaon wa a rt  doing
real well,” McArthur aaid.
Janat Benford, who haa 
represented Poly a t 
national, for (hs pact two 
years, haa alao qualified In 
the 100-motor hurdloo and 
tha 100-yd daah.
Marla Niokaon took flrat
e oo In the 440-yard daah at I Poly’a traak maat, 
qualifying her for that event 
In tha national moot. 
Niokaon la now to tha taam 
thla quarter and tha Cal 
Poly maat waa her flrat 
oompetition on the taam.
In overall polnto, Cal 
Poly, came In third with H2, 
following UCLA With TO, and 
UBC with 14.
In a moot at Cal gtate Lot 
Angeles laat quarter. Cal 
Poly plaoad alxth with 41 
polnta.
“The girls Improved a lot 
at tha Cal Poly moot. Wa
qualify f 
McArthur
All-CCAA Teams Named
Cal gtate Loe Angalaa
forward Tommie Llpaey 
waa voted tha Central Coast 
Athletic Aaaoolatlon'a Moat 
Valuable Baaketball Player 
(or 1071 In a ballot of con- 
(aranca coachaa 
Tha I ’T" aanlor lad tha 
oonfaranca In acorlng with 
M.O polnta par game, 
(abounding with 11.1 and 
Bald goal .hooting with a 
as J par cant average.
"I thought ha waa vary
rving of tha award,” 
Poly coach Ernie
daae lr
Of!
Whaalar aaid of Llpaoy 
"Thera waa no doubt In my 
mind that ha waa the beat
plover In tha league,”
Cal Poly Pomona player. 
Joe f ill, and Jack Qamulin 
made the flrat taam, aa did 
Bakerafted cagara Orag 
Johnwell and Jeff Oamett 
Rivaralda guard Larry 
Roynolda rounded out tha 
flrat taam.
Bakaraflald plaaad three 
players on the aaoond team,, 
while Pomona and Nor- 
thridge had one each. San 
Lula Oblapo waa tha only 
aehool not to reooivo a 
aelection to either team.
Muatang Oorald Jonaa, a 
flrat taam aalaotlon aa a 
aophomora laat year, waa 
nominated for consideration 
by Wheeler, . but  waa 
overlooked In tha balloting.
Poly Improves Record
The Cal Poly tennia taam picked up tta 
fourth non-conference win againat ala 
dafeata Monday, whan It bleated Da Ante 
Collage B-l,
Numbar-ona man Kan Peat suffered tha 
only Muatang loaa whan ha waa beaten t-4 ,4- 
4. Rudi Van loltnga, Charles Doalan and Jeff 
Magln all won In straight seta, while Tom 
Zurn and Jim Horat ware extended to throe- 
act wine.
Peat and Van Solinge teamed far a 4-4, 14, 
«  doublaa win, aa did Zurtn-DoCien, M , 74 
and Magln-Horat, 4-4, 44
Conference action begin. April I  for tha 
Mustangs, who have a to straight con­
ference match win straak extending back 
two and one-half yaara,
” 1 think wa have a good chance to keep It 
Intact,” coach Ed Jorgonoon aaid. "Wa lost 
our two top player* from laat yaar In Pete 
Lambert and Jim Martin, though. Those are 
tha spots that are hardest to All.”
Over tha quarter break, Cal Paly visited 
four Bm  DIaao ataa coIImaa ind c im i 
away with a 24 split. Tha Mustangs beat San 
Diego State 4-4 and U.C, San Diego #4, but 
lost to Palomar 44. and dropped a I  and one- 
half4 and one-half match to San Diego City 
College.
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ran  with etrongar com­
bination! for our re lay  ' 
teams In the next maat I 
expect throe more girls to 
illf  for notlonalo,”
At this Soturdoy’a moot at 
University of Radlanda, 
ooaoh McArthur hopes to 
see B arbara Moore, on 
outstanding freshman with 
four y ean  of high school 
track experience, to moot 
the national standards In 
tha 440 yd. daah; fsteels 
Richard of the relay loom to 
qualify In the long lumpv, 
and Jan! Rouda to qualify In 
the IN  yd. run.
"Judging by what wo’vo 
done so for, it looks like wo 
will do really well In the 
championships,” McArthur 
•aid.
T he  C h a m p i o n s h i p  
Tournament is sdi 
for tha and of April.
CALIFORNIA S TA TI UNIVIRAITY, CHICO
AND
•A N  D IIQ O  S TA TI UNIVIRSITY  
TR A VIL-tTU D Y 1376
Two A Thro# Wook Frogramai (3 units Inoludad)
•  USSR A London; July 12-July 30; $1103,00
* - -  1 6 -/
to; July 10-Auflui
•  Blcontonnlal trip to Phlladolphla; July 1-July 14; $400.00 
Four S Phfo Wook Frogramai (6 units Inoludod)
•  London; July 1S-Auguot 6; $036.00 
.  •  British Islts; Jung 23-July 21; $1176.00
•  Italy; Jung 26-July 31; $1106,00
•  O f rmany; Jung 26-July 31; $1120.00
•  England-ltaly-Francr, Juno 23-July 26; $1300.00
•  London A Edinburgh; July -Auguat 1; $706.00 (orodlt oxtra)
•  Hong Kong; 9 g et4; $$46.00
•  Qroooo A Yugoslavia; Junt 26-July 31; $1360.00
•  Spain; Juno 26-July 31; $1226.00
•  Moxlco; Junt 21-July 24; $420.00 (Travol not Inoludod)
All program s Include air fa rt from w att ooaat, room and full or partial board. 
(All traval, room A board arrangamanta: Tha Unlvaralty Foundation, 06U 0)
WRlTli International Fro 
California I ta ta  I 
Chloo, CA 06929
Iramanlvaralty, Chloo
1, f  J Kfi' nil
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PUNCH-A-LUNCH
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Breakfast and dinner, too, with Stannar Clan’s 
40-punch meal card, W# give you 40 punchei 
(in your card of couraa) for $30 buck.. You 
can eat anytlma you want and aa much aa you 
want until your card la punched out. Wa 
have maal plana to fit any appatita - from 
5 19 meal, a waak. And your par maal coat
can ba aa low aa $1.20! McDonald', pricea 
with tha manu and quality of a raataurant.
Tha other aacrat ingredients that maka our food 
so tasty are: nice paopla, good music, special 
dinner surprise., and inaxptnaiva pricaa.
Wa’ra right naxt to campua, ao atop by for as 
much lunch and dinner as you can eat aomatima 
soon. Your taste buds and your budget will 
thank you for it. -
Stanner Glen
' sJ- .— t,
N#4idan/a gf I0W Hl/d Has Lms OShfF> CA f 5401 $44 4M0
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Ford Voted Almost 
All He Asked For
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th* Strut* Bud|*t 
Commit!#* vot*d Tuesday to flv* Pro*. Ford rwarly 
#11 h * asked for in d*f*na* *p*nding n*xt y*#r,
Th* p*n*l approved 1977 d*f*n** budget authority 
of 1119 billion, only 1900 million laaa than Ford'* 
r*vi**d figure. Th* Preeldent firet naked for 9114.9 
billion but laat week acaled hie own requeat down to 
9119.9 billion.
A propoeal by Sen. Joeeph R. Biden, D-Del., to 
knock about M billion from Ford* requeet for 
weapona procurement and modernisation of foroea 
failed four to nine. Hia propoeal would have delayed 
the Bi bomber program a year, put emphaaia on 
conventionally powered ra ther than nuclear- 
powered ahipo and emphaalsed laaa coetly typee of 
airplanH,
The committee then voted nine to five to grant 
Ford'a requeet for 99.9 billion In "real growth" in the
defenae budget over current level#, moat of it in new 
weaponry.
The Houae Budget Committee alao la working on 
th* 1977 budget Dm  week, Its chairman, Rep. Brock 
Adame, D-Waah., want# to out 97 billion from Ford'a 
requeat for defenae budget authority and 91.9 Mlllon
from actual eoendlni 
Earlier TueadaMhe Senate budget panel voted ll 
tonne to endorae a aerloa of eontroveralal atop* the 
Preeldent aald would lead to aavinga of 99.4 billion.
Manager Resigns
WASHINGTON (UPI)
Howard "Bo" Callaway resigned aa President 
Ford's campaign manager Tuesday In the faoe of 
charges he misused public offioe and a saddened 
Ford named political counsellor Rogers Morton to 
succeed "my friend Bo."
Ford called an unusually la n e  group of reporter! 
and cameramen into the Oval Office to announce the 
decision, looked Callaway In the eye and said, "I am 
absolutely sure Bo will be exonerated'' of allegations 
he used his official Influence in a private business 
venture. L
"I know very deeply that my friend Bo Callaway la 
an absolutely honeat m an/' Ford said. Shaking 
Callaway's hand and then Morton's, the President 
aald "congratulations" to the new campaign 
chairman, and laughed.
"We'll do the beat we ean," said Morton, Ford'a 
White Houae political adviser and a former 
Republican national chairman.
Callaway, temporarily relieved of duty when the 
allegations of the mlsuee of office became public 
March 19, told reporters later that "unfair" news
coverage made It "as certain aa Greek tragedy" he 
would nave to resign pending completion of In­
vestigations.
MUSTANG 
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